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https://www.cattlemap
s.com/feedlot-
directory/
https://www.angus.org
/Commercial/Links/Co
mmFeedlotRpt.aspx

https://www.cattlemaps.com/feedlot-directory/
https://www.angus.org/Commercial/Links/CommFeedlotRpt.aspx


 https://www.ams.usda.gov/services/l
ocal-regional/food-directories-
listings

 Local food directory- farms-
https://www.ams.usda.gov/local-
food-directories/onfarm

https://www.ams.usda.gov/services/local-regional/food-directories-listings
https://www.ams.usda.gov/local-food-directories/onfarm


https://www.ers.usda.gov/
data-products/food-
environment-atlas/go-to-
the-atlas/

https://www.ers.usda.gov/data-products/food-environment-atlas/go-to-the-atlas/


https://www.agcensus.
usda.gov/Publications/
2012/Online_Resource
s/Ag_Census_Web_Ma
ps/index.php

https://www.agcensus.usda.gov/Publications/2012/Online_Resources/Ag_Census_Web_Maps/index.php


NEW H2A MAP- FARM LISTINGS

http://www.ncfh.org/h-2a-guest-worker-map.html


PROJECTED H2A 2017 REPORTS

https://www.foreignlaborcert.doleta.gov/pdf/PerformanceData/2017/H-2A_Selected%20Statistics_FY2017_Q3.pdf


ICERT PORTAL
 Use this to keep up with new listings 

of H2A farms and the details of where 
workers will live, work and what they 
will be doing. 

 The numbers of H2a workers keep 
rising all over. 

https://icert.doleta.gov/


CROP SCAPE

 View specific places and what crops 
are available by address

 View summary reports of what a 
county or a region has. 

 View changes from one year to 
another in land use

 Identify crops at the pixel

https://nassgeodata.gmu.edu/CropScape/


FARM SUBSIDY DATABASE
 Identify names of farmers who have 

received subsidies

 Learn how they have changed

 Search by state

 See state statistics by crop area

https://farm.ewg.org/index.php


MANTA

https://www.manta.com/business


 Use them to log in key farms

 Keep data of visits on private maps

 Use them as GPS out in the field to 
stay organized

 Helpful when organizing recruiting 
efforts and sweeps

 https://drive.google.com/open?id=1
CUcFOPoUSC1R03O1vixWFPeAoUo&
usp=sharing

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1CUcFOPoUSC1R03O1vixWFPeAoUo&usp=sharing




 Don’t forget the power of a good 
search

 If things are changing most likely 
there is an explanation in a local 
news report. 

 Worker numbers are changing 
nationwide. View the IRRC lit review 
to learn more. 

 View Powerpoint

 Colorado- workers

 LA- ag update

http://www.idr-consortium.net/literaturereview.html
http://www.idr-consortium.net/To%20Migrate%20or%20Not%20to%20Migrate%20(Mobility%20in%20US%20Ag%20PPT)%20(002).pdf
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B4WrqN63q6r_LUhGSTE2ZVZ0UG8/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B4WrqN63q6r_QXo3bGxaZ2RfbzA/view?usp=sharing


 http://www.idr-
consortium.net/DairyTrends.html

http://www.idr-consortium.net/DairyTrends.html


IRRC AG TRENDS RESOURCES-
PETROLEUM AND WATER 

http://www.idr-consortium.net/Ag%20Trends%20Water.htmlml


IRRC AG TRENDS- NEW TECHNOLOGIES

http://www.idr-consortium.net/AgTrendsNewTechnologies.html


IRRC- STATE PROFILES

http://www.idr-consortium.net/DataMap.html


FARM PLENTY LOCAL CROP TRENDS
 Review top crops in a localized area. 

 View how the prices of the crops 
have grown and the percentage of 
the acres in an area. 

http://farmplenty.com/croptrends/


CROP TRENDS
 Maps of where specific things are 

grown across the country

http://croptrends.virot.me/main.html
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